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"o FELLOW CITIZENS: 

DELIVERED .'AT ,YHIPPY S\YAMP) 
• - .,.~ • .:. _, ,. ,1 '~•• ' • • • • • 

'.~ . 

Witb much pleas'ure, 1 embrace the opportunily your kind and.flallering 

ml'ilation alfords me, of parlicipating, witb a people so bigbly dislingllished , 

'", ~ 

.; ~. 

. ~ ": .... ' 
for palriotic zeal, in tbe celebration of this anniversary of American rnde- ' 
pendence; 

O~,THE We are al! sufficient1y familiar with tbe circumstances which aHended, 

ancl tbe consequences wLicb immecliately foHowed, tLe promulgation of the 
. ,', 

..:. .!.. 
great Declaration of 1776. 1et us consíder to·day, how we may best 

. ~. f' perpetllate the &pirit and imiLate tbe example of its i!lllslrious aulhors, and 

~::.. 
I 

FüU.RTH oF'··· J UL Y-, 1 S 5 5. ".<1 
how best '\Ve may secure the prolongecl en~oyment of tbe rare and rich, 

but, lo us, now tbrealened and imperiled blessings wbich followed from 
tbat immorta! acto 

...•.. 
" , ':.-

~'. 

We cannot too sel'erely repro~ate the custom of confounding logether, 

in the celebr'alions of tbis day, tbe Declaralion ofIndependence,'ahd the 

,e BY: GEN.LEWIS M. AYER~. forrriation of tbe Federal Constitution, whicb took place eleven years later, 
- f.~ TlÍetlvo acts, tbough perfo~med in a great measure by tbe same men, and 

.: ", _.. ~ " . ..... . witb the súne patriotic inlention, are, nevertbeless, as widely different in 

tbeir characters as they were dislinct in time, place, ancl circumstance. It 
is greatly to be feared, tbat' in blending logetber tbose two acts in tbe 

Published by t~e People to whom. it, was Delivered. annua! homage and applause intended lo be paid only to t.he first, we bave 

grossly confounded and confllsed, in tbe popular mind, all distinctive icleas 
of liberty and gOl'ernmenl. In other words, \Ve bal'e unwillingly begotten 

the absurd impression, tbat our liberty is atlributable to, and dependent 

on, tbe union of lbe Slates, and tbe particular fOTln of governrnent under 

wbicb tbat union now exists. Tbis fatally fa!se notíon bas, in rny humble 

\00 
'!l 

jlldgrnent, conlribllted brgely to tbe subl'ersion of Slale so,'ereignly, anel 

laid down a train of erroneolls senlimenls alld ideas, which must, in the 
CIIAnLESTON: - end, blast the bright promise of Hepublicanisrn in Arneriea. 

PIU..l"iTED BY A. J. I3tJRKE, 40 BRüAD STREET, The Declaration "as an act of daring-collrage; and genuine courage can 

1855. nel'er fail to cOUlrnand respect amI aclUliration. It \las an impressive eY'Í

dence of a subliUle reliance on the power of Trulb, aud lhe justice of a 
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\- '''E'en as tbose beca oí Trebizoud,-,, virtuous cause, and such trust is m~n's higbest attribute, ánd guaranty 01' 
Which from'the sunniest f10wers that glad'happiness. It denounced oppressiOIl, defied tyranny, and dared to do \Vbat '\ 

\\, With tbeir pure smiles the gardees roued, 
" safety and self-respeet demanded sLould be done. We do wel! tben to, '.' "Draw venom forth that drives mee mad!"
 

'eommemo~ate lbe deed. Its bold autbors \Vere true lo tbemselvesand,lo ~'
"'! .. 

:J. _ \ Al! thepurity andbroad patriotism' whieh cbaracterized the head·-" theír country, and God blessed their efforts in the triumph of th'eir cause.
 .. spring and source wbence' the Federal Government bad its rise,: cannot
We may tbenee leam from wbence to anticipate success, and grouñd oUr 
~ 

redeem 01' sanctify tbe foul impurities anll base tyranny in which it, has '.bopes of relief in similar eircumstanees. "
 
Tbe act of Union was but a mere business trimsaetion, It was notbing
 settIed down. Its COlme ane! fate has been like that of a sparkling foun

tain gushing forth fro,m some green carpeted slope 01' flower-enameledmore than a contraet, bargain and agreement' entered inlo by theseveral 
vale,.and rejoicing, for a b'1'ief space, in its rnurmuring music and lirnpid'independent States, as a means more efl"ectually, as tbey, enoneously 
ligbt, soon loses .rorever its brig;ht waters in muddy strearns tbat spread"thought, <;lf securing and proteeting that liberty and independence wLich 

.{r,: ,., they bad but recently declared, redeemed and vindicated. Ir itfaiIed in out into stagnant pools, and exhaledarnp vapors and disease to poison aH 

'that~it faiIed in every purpose of its creation, and its continuance must aroi.md. 
'1'0 j~rn'p'to the conc!usion tbat the progress 01' tbese States is attributanecessaJ;[y prove useless, if not misebievous, 

ble to tbeir Union,of Government, is just as sbalJow aud errolleous as the"We are very generally agreed in tbis State, that it has proved -to us tLe 
notion adopted' by som~ political ecoDomists of England, that beca use 

'! ;¡ource of, unnumbered iHs-a full·cLarged Pandora's box. Yel, many 
England bad greatly prospered aud progressed under the weigbt 01' a',.' "wbo admit this; conlinue, .from babit and wrong-directed senliment, to 
great national debt, therefore,-tbe debt was the cause of her prosperity,look on it as in some way or other; they cannat eXf.ctly tell bow, invested 
and' eonsequenUy 'a nalional ..blessingl Sounde!' reasoners held thatwilh many mysterious virtues 'lo counterb"lan'ce its manifold evils and 

,~~ England prospered in spite of ,her debts; and we have prospered in spite ' ,oppressions. N ow, tLis is clearly atlributable to tbe irnpressioDs created 
ol' tbe difficulties and obstacles tbrown in our 'lay by our Federal Governby tbe mere magic 01' a name-the simple pQ\Ver of a IYord.' Tbe changes
 

hal"e been so long, loud, and lavisLly 1\l,lOg on lhe "GLi:iRlbus UNION,"
 ment., AH that we have ever asked 01' tbat Government, is tó be let 
alene in the developroent 01 our self·sustainilJg powel' and progress,' andthat, notwitbstanding the clearest deductions of reason, and tbe' most pal

:',,' pable proófs 'of expefience aod observatioiJ, manyfi~d it difficult to regard
 , tbis we h~ve a rigLt to inslst on. For us,' above al1 other people;"tbé 
best G'overnment is (hut wbich governs least." ',' -.~:~~7'; :' :, ' it in its true ligbt of deformity. But un less \Ve do break tbe spell 01' tbis ~i.vi
 

The Federal, Govern~ent has been worked 'so as to make one secti~n ',' ,c~:t::;,;, .•. fatal encbantment, tbe time is near at hand, wben our arch deceivel's'may '" 
.~'~ . ': justly address to us tbe words with which tbe Veiled Propbet of Kho- pay two..thirds of tbe ,expenses 01' the concern, whilst the distl'ibuLion 0(' "';' 

profits has steadily _been roade to the respective parties eoncerned, in the ~' 

inverse ratio ,01' their eontriblltions. To us has been al10tted the burdens " 
'~.' " : rassan taunted bis doomed and deluded followers:- I 

...- "ye would be dupes aud Victims, and ye are," 
~ . . - . -to the North, the bounties of tbe 'oovernment. From 1791 Lil1 1845,l. " TbeGovernment of the Union undoubtedly carne from tbe hands of the receipts 01' revenue at the Custom Houses 01' tbe United States 

¡ts pall'iotic founders just and pure; but too rnuch complicated witb com amounted to' $927,050;097, 01' wbich the Slave Holding Stales paíd 
promises of adverse interesls and conflictingprejudices to remain so, .... 8711,200,000, and tbe AbolitiolJ States 8215,850,097. In a period 01' 
unless WASHINGTON, birnself, could bave lived forever to administer it. 

.~ 

fom years, from 1833 lo 1837, according to Mr, \VOODBURY, the relative 
, It was too purely artificial. to witbstand tLe selfish passions, wicked preju expenditures of. the public money to the t\Vo seetions, were, to tbe Norlh

dices, and lustful appetites for rutbless rule, of the degenerate and fana-' el'll States $65,000,000; to the Soutb enly $32,000,000: wLile the lattel' 
tical brood who have succeeeded to the control of its powers, and who eontributed 590,006,000 to the Treasury, and the former' but 817,500,000! 
have extracted from "its páge sublime," a creed ,of lust, and hate, and The poJitical connection existing between the two sections has been made 
erime. a preteit for impeitinent intermeddling in our clomestic and private affairs. 

The fioor 01' the Common Council-House has been uSlJrped by the Northr
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of Anglo-Saxonlíbel'ly is eminently. proóf against that lawless spíriO. 
Soutb. And eyery instrument and agency of tbe. common Goyernnien't 
as the most eligible poiot from wheoce to iosult, vilify, aod degrade the 

The world has been too much-'prone, for the last fifty '¡eurs, tb read al} 
are now enlistedin the fratricidal object of robbing and I'uioing uso Yet, history, and to study bUl;nan cbaracter, by tbe lígbt of the awful Freneh 
we are exhorted to shout hosannas to "¡he -glorious Uníon.'" As well Revolutíon of 1793. Tbe bloody excesses of, tbat period, should be 
tel! me, that 1 owe tLe same reverence and affeclionate regal'd to every regardecl as tbe exception, and not the rule of revollltion. 'From tbe 

~ I ~ R.oman Siege .of Jerusalem lo that epocb, Dothing similar bad ever taken 
"\V..I.SHINGTON filled, as 1 dó to vVASHIXGTON himself. "Ve may make 
buckstel'iog party hack wbo bas sat io tbe high Presidential place which 

place in civilized communities: aod thére is not tbe sligbtest probability 
Presideots, but we caooo't make WASHINGTOl\S. "Ve may contioue to of such sanguinary scenes cver reeurring again, even in Fran<:e, as the , 
call the Federal U nion by tbe Dame he called it, but that caonol make it charaeter qf their many subsequent revolutions proveí much less are they.

lo be apprehended io tbe practical, sober-miaded, Anglo·Saxon raeé•. Let 
Tbe Unioo between lhe American Colonies and lhe Motber Country, 

. ,the thing he left it-the tLiDg he exborted us lo love and preserve.• 
us cease, theo, to. contemplate every radical change in politicaÍ g;~ern

"'.t:'•. 

meot with a death-bead, a guillotine and a Robespierre bef"re our eyes: 
J~:"'_-... bis day likewise called a sacred-a glorious-a happy, U nion. And there 
:~¿: ',.' . wbich WASHINGTON was maioly instrumental io severing, was by roany in
 

.Tbe quaking fears for ihe fundamental polity of tbe State,. witb which
 
'J-!:-'. indeed existed, in comroon between tbem, glorious recolleclioos, radiant some of our emioent 'citizens contemplated tbe assembling of tbe Conven· 
..;i";:~" --' with reno~'m, linked through ceoluries of proud history.· ,Tbere' was tion of the People of Soutb Carolina in 1852, was simply l'idiculous and 

Magna Charta, and lhe trial by J ury, and the Habeas Corpus, and the amusing.
 
< 'Bill of Rigbts; tbere was Alfred tbe Great, and Simon de i\lontfort, and
 Tbereis a gross and palpable contradiction, and glaring incompatibility, ' 

:<~.~ between .tbe accepled theory whích obtaios in tbis country, tbat our peoHampden, and Bacon, and Milton, and Shakspearej and tbere was. Agin·
k,~ ple'are capable of self-government, aod tbe constant appeaIs which arecourt, Cressey, Poicliers, MarstoD Moor, Blenheim, and Quebec. AIl tbe 
~~ .. 
·....._.r,. property ia common of both countries, aad al! words of mighly magic made lo our weak prejudices and subJimated sentiments in favor of antiqua. .... 

form's. It is. much to be feared tbat many among us profess democracytbat plumed lheir pride, and' illtertwined their 10fty bopes. But we are:~;;:',:: ." engaged lo-day in doing honor lo the names and memoriesof lhose wbo wbo do uot love it, and who fearits progress, beca use tbey do not com
...'~ :,. b,ad lhe wisdom, aad tbe maaIy courage, to brush' asideall sickly, simper· prebend its:character, Such are readilydiscovered in tbeir awkward,"~.1,,' • 
'.I'...:;~), 
.~~ .. iog senlimentality, and fixing their sreadfast gaze on tbeir great suJ:¡sta~" áttempts to.. fialter and fool tbe people, much asona :would sootbe and 

tial interests, as theil' -pole-star; struck boldly fol' freedom, though their caressa fierce·lookiog Qull dog tbat be fearedmight bite bim. Demo~)~;~~' .. ¡f 
craey must be'b~rnjn a man's soul,.or be can never put his-implicit trust· 

"~::~! .,--::-4 ',~:' 
c·.. ·,.¡¡.. st'roke ioevitably severed forever, tbeir -"glorious union" witb Great Bri· l.:"" t· • 

in tbe thing.. He may, fol'. the,.aceoIIlplisbment .of sel6sh ends,·conrt "tbe " ..•taín.· A fig for such Unions when ~hey mUl'der liberty! 
'-i,~ • dear people,"whilst he secl'etly' distrusts ,and despises tbeIlJ. Such men 

. triumph of the 'divioely-inspired demo.cralic idea, if we are DOW, io tbe 
'oj. _Wbere is 1he boasted progress 6f political science1 Where't~~ proud 

haye wrought the ruio of eyery Republic. Tbey set upsome golden calf, 
. middle of tbe nineteentb centliry, to~ubstit-ute, for the long·ágo expl~'ded such, for instance, as a "glorious Féder~iJ Government," wbicb, in course of . 
divino rigbt of Kings, an idolatrous worship of Government of any kind1 , time, 'they ioduce tbe people, by artfully practising on théir ignorance, cre-. 
Freemen, Countrymeo, Carolinians, renounee the fatal fallaey! It is utterly dulity, and superstition, to bow 'clown aod worsbip. ¡ben soon appears
 

.' 
unworthy of meo wbo aspire to be free. Divinity in buman government .."
 some child of cbaoce lika Louis Napoleon, or some great soldier of for
dis~ppeared from eartb ",ilh tbe ancient Jewish Tbeocraey. '\Ve should .tune like tbe first Napaleon, who easily maoages. to transfer to bis own 
make, 01' unmake, establisb, 01' aboJish goveroments, according as they person, this superstitious reverence wbich has been begotten in the breasts .. . of tbe masses. The true democrat escbews aJ]. f1attery of bis fellows, 
ment of those rigbts' which are given us of God. Nor sbould unreason
may, 01' may not, sLow their fitness to promote and preserve the enjoy

fran.kly' points out tbeir faults, and boJel!y labors to coneet ·tbem. In 
able and morbid fears of anarcby taking place, deter, us from tbe free exer· sbort, he worships only God, .and would tberefore revérence, raise, 'and 
cise of this l'ight and royal privilege. Anal'ehy has l'a¡:ely taken place in regenerate His image in every mano
 
political communities, and never long beld sway over any. The genius
 Nothiog can be sacred which is not right-notbing glorious which is 

...... 
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not gOOU. Wben lVe eomplain, then, of the iIls and injuries inilicteu 00 

us by meaos- of .the Federnl U nioll, our opporients must show that it is 
right nnd good forus to be thus oppressed, aDd eease to sing us wbining 
lulJabies of tbe "glorious, U nion." Glory should be deemed to eonsist ir, 
beiDg freemen, ::Lnd not iD tbe worship of an empty image. The great 
ad of WashiugtoD in c1issolving in blood, tbe accursed un~on of gOH,ro

,. ment between tbe AmericaD Colonies and Great BritaiD, sbould be held 
t~ . 

up to our admiratioD aDd imitatioD, ratber tbaD tbe wreck and refuse of,,; 

i:.¡:.	 tbat government' wbicb he cstablisbed for our use and protection, but[.....
 
}, which is about to be wrested to our ruin. Let but this star of rcason
 
¡.••~ . 

dawú upon our political firmament-Jet but its brilliant beams pierce the 

murcky cJouds of political transceudeotalism "hicb blinds our hearts, 

~ ~;' . obscures our visioo, and tbreatens our existence, aDd sooo would the aspi
!~':J ~ ring shout for a Soutbero Confec1eracy wake the welkiD with ils g!:ld

ir· 
~.,. -:

sorne oote.
¡:/~ 
1:: <~ 11any, 1 know, are dazzled by tbe glare and glitter-tbe pomp and cir
o'·r<	cumstance of a wic1e-spread, powerful Confederacy. Tbey overlook the 
f· 

impending	 danger to personal freec10m aDd domestic peace, in the impoL., 
sing sbo\V	 of external streDgth. Such meD remiDd one of a foolish fop, 

t;~~. who "ould sacrificebis wbole patrimony and living, to flaunt onc day in 
~. ::. 
,';..' . 

costly trinkds aDd showy equipage, with the certain prospect before bim 
i;"". :~  . of dragging out the whole of his aftcr life in peDury' and waot. 
r:,:', . \Vbat, though tbe star-spaDgled banDer sbould proudly wave on every 
:.;..:... shore, and ride	 triumphant UpOD each crested billow of e,ery ocean!r' 
r:	 "lVould there be aught in ihat, calculated to insure us domestic pe:1ce, 

traDquility, aDd happiness, in our dcsccrated and disconsoJate homes? 
Does tbe Britisb Lion, wbich tbey bear as tbeir badge of nationaJity, secure 
bappiness and prosperity to desolate Jamaica-to the bundred aDd fifty 
millions of serfs of Britisb Iodia-to stan'ing Ireland, with her eigbt mil
lions of pellp!e, and but thirty thousand voters~ No, my couutrymeu! it 
is a silly and a seDseless Dotion, tbat great extent of territory confers social 
bappiness, 01' politicalliberty.. Who would DOt ratber be a citizen of oDe 
of tbe free Cantons of bappy litLle Switzerland tbis day, thaD a subject of 
irnmense Russia~ 

But wby, it may be inquired, address sucb arguments to roeD wbo haye 

alreadYrlate1y and unanimousJy, expressed their fuH faith in tbem, aDd 
promptly indicated tbeir readiness to demonstrate their faith by tbeir 
works~ Siroply becanse we wouh.l keep your bright vestalligbt burniDg, 
aod faD ¡ts generous fiame ioto a general confiagration. We stand like 

meD, wbo, in the waste 01 a \Vide prairie, should see the wildfire circling 

tbom al! around, leaping, rusbing, careeriug aloDg UpOD tbs deep dry-grass, 
:md ever aod anou caught up on tbe arms of a sweeping wbir\wind, and 
liftec! \lnLíl its red flames Jick tbe,\'ery clouc!s. The fiery elements of faoa
ticism now cast their baleful glare along tbe face of the whole Nortbern 
sky, anlJ. threaten, at every moment, to s~l"eep down upon us. ,ye must ,. 
set tire against fire, or be overwbelmed. 

In] 851, many of us tbougbt the time had come to cut loose from our 
cOllnection witb tbe ,corrupt, and fcarfully corrupling, Federal CODcern. 

A Iarge majority of our bretbren thougbt otberwise. 'Ihe Slave-bolding 
States, it was thought, Were not tben ready. 'fhey had not sufficiently 
shal.en off old -party tíes; and a Jingering hope yet loitered iD tbeir Jove 
01' ¡¡eace and quietude. The South submitted, and \Ve were compeHed to 
groulld our arms, and defer our cbE:rished bores. 

'Ye feared noL-but tl:Jat ~ur cup of grienwces would speedily be fillcd 
to overfiowing; but we reared that submissioD, (bateful word!) rnigbt damp 
our ardour, d.ull the keen point of our pride and demoralize our patriot

ism, as "bope def~l'red maketh the heart·sick." We sincerely hope that 
time. may not prove tbose forebodings to bal'e been too wel! fouoded. 
But let "come, wbat may come," it is slll'ely our dut}' now to stril'e with 
ourbrethreD"faitbful!y, zealollsly, earuE!stly lo preven!, if possible, such 
results ta!<ing place.. Co-operation is hop~c1for by' some, it i~ tbel'efore 
the patriot:c duty of us al! to labor for il, honestly and acti ve1y, until we 
sbal! see, ' 

"Wbat reioforcemeot "\Ve ·may"gaiofrom bope; 
Ir oot, wbat resolutioo from despair.~ 

"lV~' hal'e, doubtless, allleúned.some !esson frorn tbat uDfortunate con
trol'ersy, wlJicb then agitated and divided us iD SOllth Carolina. \Ve can 

now loo k back, and see bow we mOI'ed too cautiously and tardily in tbe 
beginniog. "Vben tbe use of tbe Fort OD SuJlil'an's :Glan:l \Vas refused 
llS for celebrating the annil'crsary of tbe ballle of Fort Moultríe, as had 
beeD custornary befo re, tbeD was tLe time we Secessionists should bave 
struck. Olle dror of blood shed iD tbe good cause that day, woulel, long • 

r I	 ere this, hlH"e "redeemcd, regenerateel. anel diseuthralJed" the South. 
And as we, ourseh'es, were too tard)" on that occasion, \Ve must oot too 
se"erely ceDsure our bretbren fol' tarc1iness nfterlYards. "Ve must labor..I 
to be united at home. 'Ve must escbew all criUlination anel re,crimiDa
tion. \Ve must renounce, in good faith, the party dil'isions and tbe party 
aames of that c1ay, and once more become all Carolinians, al! Southern

1 
,í

ers, if we would hope ever to succ:eed in acbierillg Southem Indepeud

ence. No maD should be doubted, distl'u~ted, 01' rejected, but he who 
2 
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l' , may be detected in tbe idolatrous \Torship oC llJ(~· "Glo;'ious Union.'" 

13ut let e';ery such one be markcd as a treacberous ally and d:wgerous 

spy. He is joincd to bis idol, aod must perish witb it. For be'il5sured,l,
¡,

that through e\'il and througb good reportj. tbrougb peace or throughy. ..,ar; tLrough glory 01' tbrough shame, our motto, still the same, is: 
i.: .	 )o 
r. 
l~ , U "ION ~ICST DE DISSOLYED! 11 nd if efer ¡:bance or fortune again iJflés 
/: a f;n'orable orportunity of applyiug our dimmed,but unextinguished, and1;; 
p, tlnextingui~hable torch of Secessioo to its rollen combustibles, tbe fiames
tC,'

f¡ of freedom shall rise \1pon its ruins to light back the !:lne! to tbe lost palb,:;", . 
oC State-rights Republicanism. Tlle day is lJasl, and fOl'ever (fone, tL'hent:y ¡he preservation 01 the Union can be "endered compatible with Southem 

safet?J. /l. llominant majority of tue ,North rules tLe Go"ernment; and 
that, of itself, is sufficient cause for us to reoounce it, even if it bad nevert~-, 

¡\'., , yet lífleo a finger to barm us. We are capable of govertling ourseh'es; 

t· and that, of itself, is sufficient reason for us to do so. We IDight just as 
,reasonaulj aod assafcly be g(wernedby England, oÍ' any otuer civijizedh.;: 
nation, as by tbe N orthero States of tbis COllfederacy, the genius of whose 

~: ci\'ilizalioo differs so p.ntirely from our owo. . 
\Ve are oflen taunted and sligl1lalized by tbe U Dion,loving, conserva':'" 

11 

Uofair coropromises bave dl'l\WD out tbe liogel;og e~:isteoee oC this 

'tickety UDíoo sorne years, ano ils lífeless carease may continue to be, in 

tbe same manDer, galvanized ioto aclioo for sorne lime longer; but be 

assured, tbe kDifeof Secession must at last end' its mortal lb roes, by 

.. severiog cords wbicb bind together t'\YO people,' wbo caD no soooer corTHIS ~ 

dially cOillesce into a Lomogeneous nalion, tban can tbe powers ofelight 

~nd darkoess be combined. Tbe North and tbe Soulh have no more busi

-ncss uoder one' go\'ernmcnt, tban had tbe Cúlonies :lno England. In this 

case, as in tbat: sepnratioo would be mutually beneficia!. . Tbe screech

ow'l'cry of peace, pe(\ce, wl!eo thcra is 00 peace, is but tbe siren song to 

sing us to deslruction. Tben Jet tbe awakeoing- sbout of tbe would-be 

redeemed re·ecllo it from our mount.ain beigbls b¡\ck LO lIJe sea·board, lhat" 

TBIS Ul'IOll ~lCST DE DlS~OL"'ED. The day of its dis~olutioo mnst come. 

It maj come very sooo; it m¡lY be delayeo sorne timej but it Inllst come. 
TIJe dccree 'ís as fi,sed as fate, as inevitable as deatb. 

In tLe mean time,'we may not stand idle. The preseot apalhy of the 
South is truly'discouraging. Tbere is "ork eoougb to employ every ",il

ling lIand. '1'0 rally and reform a panic-st~icken and dispiriteo bost is no 

easy matter. Our leaders, sword in bnnd, must face tbe furious tire, and 

tben will our broken columns rallJ auo rusb lo tbe rescue. Yes, our polit"e" . the trirnmers of OUI' country, witb being, as radical disorganizers, and as"'"
~~ 

ticians must be required lo lay aside tueir ifs, tbeir dou'bts, tbeir ambiguoi~:. _R fanatical in	 Qur politics, as are our Northern enemies, Do not let tbe 
~''-L~ ¡tíes, qualifieations, and evasions, so artfully concealcd under loud,denuncícharge deceivc, 01' tLJe taunt shake 'you. There is this ",ide and vilal dist~,:~;-' 

ations oC tbe Nortb"and the mere poliey and practices of tbe Federal Go-tinctiou belKeeo tbe t\Vo cxtrernf::S, ",hich stand as aotipodes to.each olbe¡'.
K:..:":,~ "'eroment. Tbey lUust bo IJeld to tbe principIe of disunion per se, 'aod\V e scek not to mcd;lIe ",itb' the affai'rs of others. ,Ye stan d, and have 
~.;., 

requircd to strike, ou~ e\'cry peg 'by which they might Lope, in 'the e\'entever stood, on the defensivc: tbey roake tbe wilful onslaugut on our rigbt~ ,~',; of our failure. to"llang, bereafter; their selfi~b bopes of reconciliation, aod't", and libel'lies. Ir we successfully repel tbem, our resistance must, Deces
lr.', individual preferrnent with tbat gO"<I,'nment. Tbey must be required losarily, be as firm and resolute as lbeir altacks are fierce alld violenl. Vle~~. : . 

draw tIJe s,,"ord and Ibrow away tbe scabbard. Tlley must curse themust stancl ",ilb cyes flasLing fierce defiaoce, and our bayonets firmly 
Uuíon, if, tbey would li\'e iD our confidence. Observe closely, and JOu~~<. ," planted, as did tbe English square agaiost the tremendous charges 01' lhe 
will percei\'e tha[ but prC'cious few of tbem bave bao tbe patriotic courageFrcnch ca\'all'Y al Yvaterloo, if ..,e would bope to 'lVin tbe IV aterioo of our 
and boldness to do so. TIJey ever Jea,,€: some loopbole by wbich tIJey". liberty. Fceble GerenCes cannot successfully resist violent altaeks; tbey 
may creep' back ioto Federal fa\'or. Re\'olulÍonists must be made of• on1y serve to aggravate tbe rage of the victor. 'I3etter by fal', bend dOWil
 
"steroer stuff."
at once iuto tame submi;;sion, like the pliant reed tbat bends before tbe , 

Mucb, very rnucb, may also "el! be done yet, io enlightening lhe minds,1
¡	 s'\Yeep of the wiud-storm, if \Ve do nol mean to meet it witu a force equal 

to its own. 'Ihe counsel of moderalion is but tbe couosel of submission. as well as in resuscitaling tbe courage of thousands tbroughoul onr own 
~.. 

¡, Should \Ve bnrkeo lo sucb advice io our extreme peril, our conduct would Stale alld tbe Soutb. I1erein let co-operation at once begin its active 
I laLors. Tlle full meriL~ of the queslion; in issue bél\\'een :be Norlh andbe ns weak and pusiilanimous, as would be tbe course of a white,livered 

"	 surgeon, wbo conlinued to apply simple 10tioDS to tbe gangrene wound 01' tbe South, ba.\'e oever yet been c1early appreheoded by lOany among uso 

a patient, after it was cIcar to bis judgmeo~ tLJat ootbiog sbort 01' the	 IV¡s a false, fatal, and sballow oolÍon lo suppose, as ít is rnucb to be feared 

maoy do, tbat tbe only Southero rigLt aod ioterest jeoparded by the A bovigorous use oí tbe ampulating koife could save life. 
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lition Crusade waging' against us, is tbe ioterest aod mere tigbls of pro
perty of tbose wbo owo s:aves. Life, libel·ty, the pursuit of bappiness, and 
tbe existeoce of Southem civilizatioo-;'al!, al! haog upoo the issue. Erery 
mao's al!, be that'little 01' be it mucb~be it simple liberty and'naked hope, 
01' be it liberty and property combined-al! that eodears him to his home, 
uod makes Jife c1esirable, stands the hazard of this die. 

The power, progress, and happiness of eyery political community, de
pends on its industrial s~stems-on tbe fitoess and adaptation of Lb ose 
systems to the due development of its physical, IDoral, and intel!ectuaI 
resources. Tbe yirtue aod propl'iety of our peculia~' sy~tem has 'been 
amply justified in our unparalleled progress. I say unpal'aIJeled: for tbe 

'~statistics of the country s]¡ow the a"erage weallb of lbe Soutbem peorle 
to be greater than tbat of any other people. We hal'e not tbe mammoth 
individual fortunes which are frequenLly met wilb at the Norlh, but then 
we have no paupers. Our wealtb is bappily more equal!y <iístribuled. So, 
too, may it ever. be.. God bas bless.ed oujo labors, andsmiJed on our insti
tutions. W e mu~t ch~ris.h and defend them, 01' we shall surely perish 
wiLh tbem. - In public,' ~o~al~, the stalistics of the gaols and penitelJti
aries of the two sectiotÍ~,-place the South in' enviable contrast to her ene
mies and traducers.·. Héi- rank in all tbe hjgbest and broadest fields of 

.,/,: ..., ~.:-:··.intellectual exertioD, has ever been ·in the van of the nations. A Soutb

.l~..rt~.~¡""·:.)'!·:erner's pen ~rote t~e..~é~Jaratjon of Independenc~, and a Sout~erner'6 
.,.:¡.. :-- sword estabhshed I.t ID- ·vletory.' N01' from Jefferson and Waslllngton, 
~.( t	 .L'" ,;,.

'>..}.', .<:' ~down to J ackson ao~1'~9alhoun, has th~ South fai!ed to occupY tbe first 
.~'.,: ,; 'rank in either.. the .S~t1ate·.or the Campo ,Tbese reflections sbould not 
"'.' t teach us to be arrogánt,: bpt to cherish and appreciate our peculiar insti

tutions. Aod they sh'o'úld inspire !s with confidence in our Jatent resour
,ces. There are profound principIes' of human 'h'appiness andnational 

.' 'power implanted by the baud of God in tbe institution of dom'estic s1a
'very as it exists bere, which to be known;' seen, and coroprebended, require 
to be closely observed, sought after, and studied, in tbeir systematic mani
festations. Truth, in all ber wide and deep relations, yields never but to 
patient and protracted research. .Like the teeming bosoro oL out' molher 
earth, wbich Inan roust dig up diligentJy, if he would draw from it abun
dan! ban·ests. 

Tbe progress of the Abolition mania, since its first introduction into the 
British Par1iament by William Wilberfúrce in 1787, has noL been sterile 
of results lending pOIVerfully to strengtbcn and upbold tbe truth and jus
tice of our cause. The trophies of eternal Trutb, iu this case, are thick
.h,,~n "1"",,, its whole course in the shape of bligh!ed hopes, erroneous, 

,7 . , " 

la 

calculatións, false prediclionsj and lo the unfortunate objects of tbe short
sighted and fatal philao-thropy, ruioous anJ clistressing results. .. "But Faitb,- faoatic faith, ooce wedded fast 

. Te.some deRI'.falsebood,·J.¡ugs it totbe las¿~ 

Abolition has long since ceased, 'in tlds country, to be simply a philan
thropic impulse. Fostered by the lust of porver, and a mean. spirit of.~ , rivalry, jt has been forced on us as a sectional political issue. Tbe North 
being debarred of tbe institution by the inflexible laws of her physical 

i	 nature; and perceiving that the pOll'er"and progress of .lhe Soulh mainly 
rests on it,bends Iier concentratec1 effúrts to its destruction, that she may, . 
tbrotigh the iustrumellt.ality of the coml11ongo"ernment, subjugate, hum
ble, 'and rule over uso We ",ould, thcrefore, effectually remove the induce
ment to tbeir wickecl intermeddli~O' witb our institutions,as well aS 'tlleir , o	 ' 

ehief me:'lnS of doing 50, by abolishing tbat government. \Vhy should 
we hesilate, when ít is e\'idently to -do that, 01' to do worse~ A brief and 
hasty glance at Aboliticin, as it has been consummated and worked out to 
its dire-results in tbe Brilisb West India Islnnds, will suffice- to give us a 
pretty correct iJea- of what we may anti¿ipate fl'om jt here, if it is suffered 
to progress much' fur·tber. 

'rbe tesLÍmony of JC?bn Bige:ow, (himself an Abolitionist of Ne",·York, 1 '" 
.. , and a maD oC taÍents,) on bis visil 'to Jamaica, and personalobsen'ations. 

there, after' sel'enteen years of ncgro-freedom had produced theil' Jegiti
mate resultsin that Island, :is, 'tbat "Shipping has deserted her (Jamai-· 

, .ca's) ports; her magnificent plantations of sngar ánd cofiee are rnnning ~o :. ~ " 
weeds; her .pri,'ate dwellings are falling to decay; the comforl~ 'and Illxu- '_ ;".: . 
ries which belúng toindustrial prosperity. bave been cut off, ODe by. one,', ~~ .U
 

Ijll froro her' inbabitarits; an'urhe dar, I thinJ¡," says he, "is at liand, wben:" .

1
 
.i ·there will be none left to represcnt the wealth, int¿lligence, and hospita-.
 

litY, for wbich ihe J aroaica Plantel' was once so c1istinguished," ....

:~ ~ From an offici~[ retul'll ¿f the exports frolD tbis Island, it appear; tb~t
 

on comparingthe aggregate exports of tbe years 18413, '47, and '48, with
 I 
tbe tbree yeim 1830, '31, anJ '32, whicll preceded tbe emancipation, the 
aggregate diminution of sugar expo'rted amoullt~d to 166,783 hogsheads, 

r j ~ of rum 52,455 pnncheóns, of molasses 1,083 casks, of ginger 2,802,188 
lbs., of pimento 1,628,532 lbs., and of coffee 38,973,097 pounds. By

_:' 
this report, it appears tbat. during the Jast three years, tlle Island bas 
export~d less tban hulf the sugar, rum, 01' giDger; Jess than.one-tbird the. 
cofiee; less tban one·tenth the molasses; and nearlytwo milJions of pounds 
leES of pimento, tban during the three years which preceded the E~anci
pation Act. Lands which once comlDanded froro twenty to fifty dollars 

-

._ .•.... '.. _o· _~_ ~_., .l~.~ • . _., ..... -.--_ ....._.	 _. 

.--'Jt,,~~ ..:.::.... -~.;.._-: ..•.. - _. -~~ ~-
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per acre, can nolV h~ readíly bouglll for from tirty cents lo a dollar.· Nor 
can lhe misforlunes of'Jam"ica be altribuled lo "ny local cau·ses. The 
OLhú British \Vest India Islflnds ha"o aIl ueeD visited hy the same proslra • 
ting influellces, anj all co~sider them;elves' I'uin'ed flnd helpless. 

- By retmns recently malle to the Brilish llouse al' Commons, il appears 
tIJ:\t, comparing the imporls from I3l'iti~h Guiana, Jamaica, and 'flinid"d, 
during the years 1331 lo 1833, with lhe years 1844 lo 1848, lLe ~'roduc
lion of su;;ar Iws fallen off 3,120,000 cwl.j molasses 506;133 cwl., rum 
3,3~4,627 gallons, coffee 52,661,3aO lbs" :\Dd the produclion 01' collon 
has entirely ceased. 

In the despa'.ch al' the GOl-erDor 01' Jamnica, dated 31st December, 
1851, it is sl:\ted, that "the tinances al' the Celon) hal'e gone, and are still 
going on frOlll bad to \\'orse. Tho expenditl:re 01' lhe hland, in lbe face 

1_
,:',-. 01' increased taxation, is annually' exceoóding lbe rel'enue by an I\\'ernge 01' 
l .. , ;C~ 5,000."1"' 
1:····· In lhe address presenled by lhe pcople of Berbice lo tbe Governor, on 
i:" the occasionof bis vi:;iting th3l Island in tLe lidl 01' 184D, this langllage 
1 .
I	 occurs:-"In every direction, your Excellency \ViII only encounler irnpove
~~ 

. rished proprietors; you ",ill find the'introduclion of intelligenl European 
~r. •
 
;.¡~ . '.
 seTl"ants disconlinued; lhe pellsanlry relapsing wi lh aSlo¡,isLing and most :.':',,-:-' 
:'.-	 alarming rapidity inlo a ~lale 01' grealer barbarism lhan at an)' former",.". 

period; al,d innumerable fine bllildings lIod costly machioery falliDg'>~:.~ . 
rapidl}' into dilapidation ar.d decay, and approachable onl)' by waler com·-,'~"" . 

'.	 !UlInication, lhe roads and lhoroughfares being quile illlpass:lble," . 
'..~.:. ' 

l\ 
j.:',':. Tl,is is tbe piclure we no\\' bebold 01' Islands, which once presenled the
 

appearance uf a \'ast cOritinuil:: 01' smiling gardens: The burning sir(;cco
 

e 01' a'mo,t deaclly fanalicism has passed over lhem all, anc1 scorched tl:em 

~
l' to cinders, Bigélol'i" admils lhal, so far from emancipation hal'ing bel

tered the cundition of the slal"es themse!l'es, lhey are reJapsing into the 

l 
¡:/.

darkest idúlatr)" and in liJe inlerior of lhe hland tbey already \\'orsbip 
1
J	 

stones anc\ serpenl5! Tbe meo pass l1:eir Iil'es in gross brlllillilies, 01' 

.<Jroll'z)' lazinoss, aud compe! t!leir \Vives and cl,ildren lo lill tLe sc¡mly 
pepper :lnJ pumkin patcL. This, trul,;, is amelioratioD with a Yengeance! 
God ddil'er our beloved counlr)' from such a late! 

It is especi¡\IIy lo be obsen'ed, lL:lt tbe el'ils 01' emancipalion musl ever 
[;dl heal'iest on Lhe pooror while JH:ople inhabiling lhe country wLere lhis 
wicked polic), is pe!")l:tratcJ. Lands immeJiatcly 'cease lo be wonh :\lJy 

thing. The wcalthier people ahl"ays have somo olher property I,bicb lnay 
be somewhere lmued into money, and thus furnisll tboro the meaus oC 

flying lhe ruineJ cOllOlry, and beginoiog life olsewhere. Tlle pOOl' mao 

1	 
'.,~

l	 J5 

l 
who ¡ivos 'by cultil':lting bis land wilh his own hanJs, and lhe :lss;slance t 
of his chilc1r\,n, is at once eha'incd Jown forel'er lo lhe soil he DWOS.t 
lan~s hal'illg lost all mal'kelal..le I-alue. he can nút sell, ~nd thore!>y raise 
the means of ren.lol·ing with the ricb to :lnotl'er counlr)', 11' bere ¡le mny 
hal'c for bis friends ano associales' free wbite meno Ir ¡Je flies, he JTlust 

~ 
go as a oeggar-if be remains on his lanJ, he Illust h,we free negroes too 
rule ol'er him, nnd dcspoil him of his hard ellrllings. For \\'e ,,11 knolV 
tlley will l,ol'lI'ork, unloss compelled, so k>ng as they can find any thing 
to sleal. It 1I'0uld he in6nilely \\'orse iu tbis respect hel'e, than it js iu 
the \Vest Indics, from lhe I'act lhal:l. tropical ctimale there: enahles a pro
1¡5e soil to furnisb wihl fruits in such "bür.dallce al! the ye;\r l";lInd, :\s lo 
be almost sufficient, úf themsell'es, to support lit'.:!. The grealcr lhe neces
sity to ¡:lbór 1'01' suslenanco, und Lhe :;harpl::r the slrug~\e 1'01' life, lhe more 
rapllcious and cruel ",ould be lhe lall'less, l,eal1Jouish bl:lck I"ngabou~ls, 

who ,",ould rllle by lhe mere brule force of nUl1lbr,rs.
.! 

S.el'en.lentbs of tbe whole police force of Jamaica, amounting lo about 
~ ! 

+

., eight bUlldred men, are lJegroes.. The)' furnisu nine·leoths 01' tbe officers 
;" of the penitenliary, and abotit half tbe lIlembers of lbe Legislalure; l\nd 
} this, this; 'my cou~trymen! is lhe 'State oí tLings II'bicb the NortLern 

~lates are mOl'ing heal-en ando earlh, and lhe deep depths of hell i.lself, to 
brillg down upon US. Freo oegroes fuI' Ollr police officers and LegisJaI 

I	 tors! Gre:tt Ood! ",ha Cfln eodllr~' the thoughl! You look around 011:

I 
1 

Jour thriviog, happy, noble counlry, and JOu feel that such a slate of 
f	 things C3D Del'er be producecl here. But remember that Jamaica,only 

twenty years agQ, .was as bapp)", 'prouc1, and prosperous, as \Ve Me lo·oay. 
The same hissing serper)l of fanalicism thal no\\" g\arcs his greeo eyes·.·and .'>

¡ich his furked, fiery to~e at . enler~J lheír bloOlDing gard~n, aod bis _~; 
pbligbting trail is over thenl'h N01\' t 

rose o( th .' erne QD•.its-"sr:ilk, 
Jl~.déD bad be ,"---. . 

Eut the wrathfl~L.~vnnfiñg; of outrnged Truth in tbis matler, are, by the 
pselldo-pLilalllhropists 01' lhe,worid, ullerly oisrC'garded, ignored, or pertj
naciolls\y evaded. Tbe fierce ancl uncompl'oinising spirit of Abolilion, 
rules rampant in every political party ?{orth of Masan and DixC'n's line. 
Tbe recenl splutter. and split in the KIlOw Nothing parly at Philadelpbia, 
plllces lhe lruth 01' t!lis asserlion beyond all fUl'ther do:.:bl or <'avil. Tbe 
claims 01' rea,on, justice, and palriotism, bac!;cd by lbe lempting prize of 
sel'"nty al' eighty millioris of dollars :lI1IJllally, L,\\'c failed to oblaio a 
reeognilioo 01' the righls al' lhe SonlL. \Y ho car., afler tLis, be so we:lk 
and bJiDd-so utterly iofatnated, as to elltertaio lhe fa}Ulest hope 01' ob· 

. - .- ._- -_ .....-~~~ ~ 
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f 16 ¡. ft'ieDdly relatious. with all foreigu powers, aud leaye 1.he Northern States 
j. , ' 

. . te take care of, anel defend lheír own commerce. It is due to et.ernal J us

systel11 of governrnenU TLe whole North is cOUlpletely abolitionized, 
taining justice at ihe bands of our Xortbern masters, under om present 

... , tice to remember, too, .tbat it is the unlawful interference of our people, 

and tbeir insolent tlnd :llldaeious' programme is already pllbli;bec1i~nd that causes Spaiu to resort" to tbe policy sbe has lately adopted towards 

ftung in our t~lees. Aecol,¡ing'toHenry Wilsoli, the Uni.tedStr\tcs S~na- Americall. vessels. 'We bave nobod,¡: to blame but oursell'es for this CO"Jrse 

tOr of Ma.;;;;acbusetls, and lbe Rev:Tbeodore Parker, it is-Ist, To rcpeal of harsh vigilance aDdespionage on tbe part of Spain. 
·the Fugitive Sla\'e Law, 2J, To abolish Sla\"ery in tbe District of Colulll A graver error could not, io my judgment, be committed by us, tban 

" I~:
 
bia. 3J, To organize tllU Nortb ,against the ac1mission of Kansas into
 to sufrer oursel'ves to be wheedled into the notion tbat tbe Cuban ques,

~ <1 tioD, in 'any 'of its relations 01' consequences, peculiarly interests tbe South.t'he Union as a SI;l\"e-bol,ling Stale. 4th, 1'0 cany tbis issue into, the 
TbeNorlh bas ever been-dextel'ous in using our paws to scratch ber own 

whích tbe Slave Trade bJtween Slales is carried on. And 6tb, To abolish 
approacbing Presidential election.· 6th, 1'0 repeal tbe Act of 1807 Ilndel' 

bot cbestnuts out of tbe.fire: "Ve conquered, larg~ territories from Mex

al! la\\"s making any distinction a¡'nong indil'iduals on accourü of color! ico, but the Nortb took tbemall to hel"Self. IVe may now be seducecl 

XOIV, every SI;we·lrolding State is solemnly pledged lo resíst these, 01' ioto the Quixotic enterprise of conqueríng Cuba; but be assured, the 
N orth will reap tbe oDly benefit oí it; for but few Slaveholders, comparaany one of these measures, "even lo lbe diSi:oJution of tLe U oion." ,Viii 

'tively, could, 'uoder any circumstances, .emigrate there, wbere laods are).~/ ',' ; th.eir pleclges be reüeemed1 \Ve hope they will; but we~annot belp fear
deal', wLile they can cornmand as rieh cotton liwels at mere nominal prices 

t~;i. ..;,;:. ..:.from tbe shamefui stampede of 1851: Tb~ late gallantry of Mi;;souri in 

~l~;f~: j ,:, ing tbey may not. TLe fact is clear, tbat the Soulh bas not yet recovered 
~ 

io our .sparseJy settled Soutbwestern States. Tbe eDterprising Yankees....,. 
would CJ"owd in.to Cuba forits commel'cial and maDufaciuriDg advaDtages; I'.i*~. '.' tbe cause of Kansas, may, and 1 beheve WlIl, greatly tend to rally us to 
and they would, should it be acquirecl, control and shape its policy to the;::~~.-:: ',. tbe rescue-to a decisi\'e resistanee. Georgia leads, let tbe wboleSouth 
exclusion of Slavery.. c .• ' ~, '
 

'X?>:'.'-· But in the Ligh-spirited and admirable Resolutions ~'ery recently adopted ~ ;. Our true policy, as forcibly pointedoui by the Rnn.11r. Boyce, in his
 
';::.:-.:;,. _: " .fvllo\\'. 

, '~'~)~"I '. ."..,

:~'.~< .':--;' ,. by lbe CoO\'ention of the Democratlc PariY'of the Stale of Georgia, we admirable speech on this ~ubject in the last Congress, is not so mueh to 

;;>;t~, .. ~:\ , were grie\'ed to ~ee one favoring (be acqllisition of the Island of Cuba. - extend the area of African Slavery under our own Government, even ir 
'J.{f~;~:·>.;.:It marred the be<:utiflll contour.of a1l tbe rest of their proud platforru. i~W~ coula'do so, as to interest, and to keep. interested, as many other GOY

.ernments a's .possible in tbe maiDtenanee of that iDstitutiou, In tbis view lf;r,,':'::~~<'·' For it is just sucb mí ignis·fatuus, as is adn;irably calClllated to ¡ead tbe
'."J".:,.'Í"': ' " r.. .... . '. .' . . '.. . of the case, it is '~aDifest .that Spain and Brazil are tbe natural allíes ofN/~'.·~·· ,~>' South into the fens and,bogs ofconsoliclation, by causing' the postrooe

tbe South,' aud should be so regarded and recogDized by USo . Our wickedf·;}::~':.,'ii< meot of her 'own vital interests; to the wickeJ wor~ of natíonal conquesl);. , . 
fillibustering'coúrse, has alienated from us theconfidence and co:operation .. ; ;:1:'" :,t~: 'rbe bitterest enemy. of the· South could not concoct á more infernal con~ 
of those Governments, iD the defence aDd mainteoanco'l of our corumon. tri vanee lo del~de and ruin ber, ; The insults and depredations commit-
cause. 1t is ibis very poliey on ou; part, wbich has forced Spain to throwted by tbe Cuban authorities ouYankee ships'navi'gating tbe Gulf Stream, 
berself for protection on thé arms of England and France; and it is elearneee! not CODeern ·us. We bave our' bands fuI! of our own affairs, if we 
tbat sbe will sacrifice Cuba, by abolishing Slavery tbere, before sbe will w(,uld but earnestly address ourselves to the reseue of Soutbero bonor, 

. sutfer us to také 'it from ber. We sbould retrace our steps as rapidly as 
possible.· Our State GovernrueDts should, so far as they are able, reverse 

~nd the restoration of Soutnero rigbts. Jf the interference witb the Ame


rican marine traJing to tbe Gulf ports, and transporting om SoutLern
 
produce to Europe and tbe Norlh, ShOllld ever be canied to a pitcb of
 this policy, aDd check tbis propensity of onr people; and tbey could do 

much towards jt, by conjoiotactioD. We, of tbe Soutb, should extend toserÍous intelTllption bJtbe Spaoisb autborities,. ii could Dot injllrc us to 
aDY very' considerable .degree; because 'il'e part with the ownersbip, gene Spain, in eyery possible way, tbe pipe of peace, and lbe olive braoch of 

friendship. We sbould discourage and denounce fillibnsteriDg, and laborrally, 01 our produce, OD oúr own whan'es; and the balance of the com
to convinee Spain that om efrorts shM}, in future, be solely directed to themercial worle! stand ready, and are amply pro~'ided witb the means of 
strengthening aDd upholding of the....¡:;lavery InstitutioD, by al! lawful andlransporting our raw materials to el'ery quarter of tbe globe, ..... bere lllere 

is a market for ~hem. Óurtrue policy, tben, is cerlainly to maintain 3 

~ 
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legitimate means, among all people wbere it exists, 01' m~y be introdnéed. r 191, .•...: .. 
Our fathers, in the infaney of the instilulion among LIS, regarded it. as a,1:, 
necessary evil. We have proved it to be bolh a polilical and s~cial bles

~, , sing to master and mano If we would sueees5fully defend 'and propagate 
this principIe, we must take our stand bold]y npon it against arun-mad 

wodd in arms:

"Truth crushed toearth, will rise·agll.io, 
The ete11Jal years of God are her's; 
But error, wouoded, writhes in paio, 
And dies amid her worshippers." 

E\'en if tbe acquisition oE Cuba was an object of proper desire to us,. 
whích we hold it is not, never ,bas been, and never can be, wbilst \Ye our
selves are under the dominion of an Abolition goveromentj yet, it would 
be tbe worst policy in tbe 'worIá for the South to pursue just nDw, wbilst 

she is struggling, 01' atleast sbould be, for ber own independence. The 
seizure of Cuba would, it is admit~ed, invoke us in war wilh one 01' more 
foreign powers. ,A foreign wal' would irnmediately and powerfúlly tend 
to divert ,us from tbe acbievementof Soutbern ,independence" wbile it 
would nece5sarily strengtben and aug¡nent the power ánd patronage' of 
tbe Federal Governmentj and tbus facilitale the atrocious task it bas assum

ed, of forging and' fitting felters upon the limbs of tbe Southi Set the 
galIant spirits of tbe cbivalric Soutb agoing in another Joho <iilpin race 
after tbe glory of the Nátional Flag, and sbe wílI come out of tbecbase 

,so besotted witb nationality-so complelely, bogged iti th~ rank and felid ' 
.slougb of consolidation, that tbe hand of political resurreétion will nevei 

: be able to reach ber. 'Ibis, ber enemies, tbe cODsolidaÜonists, wel! know; 
, and lbey therefore spur her to the ,wild pursuit. r . " ,. 

Nothing more palpably sbows tbe greal. adva:nt~ges of territorial com'
pactness in Slates, such as tbe Sláve-bolding States DOW 'ha\'é, than the 

• ,present conflict wbich Rllssia is ,maintaining against tbe A llied Powers, of 
1Vestern Europe. Shebad no vulnerable points, in the sbape of distant 
colonies and sea-girt islands, through. wbich tbey could cripple her; and 
they can but waste, alld fret, and· dash themselves to pieces against tbe 

impregnable batllements of Sebastopol, as tbe foaming bil!ows of tbe mad 
ocean break up and sink away in harmless bowlings upon tbe everJasting 

rocks. 
;-.. ' It would cost us more men and more money, not to speak of the "com

, 

~' plete sbipwreck of our pubEc virtue and moral infiuence, to take and 
! hold Cuba tweh'e months, tban it wl\Ild to establish tbe undisputed and 

llDdisturbed exislence of our Southern Confederacy forever. Bul the vaio 

;!' 

l 
.,.".>" 

l' , 


.iroágin~tións of men tempt them to destruction; and the sa1l'ation of tbe 
':80.uth has becorne too tame and trifling an affair to fil! tbe alfeclions, 

reqllite 'the, bopes, ando occupj lhe minds of ber fast meno Prominent 

, Seeessionists appear lo baYll lost sigbt ol' tbeil' first love. Tbe "manifest 

destíny" idea has siezed ón tbeir imaginalions, lecl captil'e tbeir hearts, 
, and bowed tbem to tbe infaluated worship of the restlcss God, Terminlls. 

The pruricn't desire for territorial exteusion, has clepr&ved the 'moral sense 

and c!otded the sagaci'ty of many of our trüe men. Tbey say' that our 

destiny is onwa!'ds,and they are eager to forestnll time, and sieze ever] 
. terrÍtory and its inhabilants, .thnt may lie in the cOUl'se ol' our "fated" 

extension. / So thought, of old, Alexander the Great, wben his mad am

tilion led bimto tbe cOlJqllest of the Easlj but his annexations died 
with hilll in bis early blighted manhood, So tallgbtimperia! Rome, while 
she puisued .her receding Terminlls ol'er an area ol' 1,600,000 square 
miles, locating him" at last, in tl¡e liulhest East, and erecting ,bis polluted 

altars among tbe tben ba~barian tri bes of the exlreme West. But retri
butive justicC brought back the presumptuous. Rom(lri god on tbe spear3 

'of lbe Gaul, tbe Goth, and Hun, and pinned bim down fore\'er in bis 
ancient home on the banks of theTil'er. Rmsia, and Austria, and Prus
sia, coveted room for extensiou, and they parlitioned Polandj and now, in' 

, al! probability, it is througb tbis very outraged Poland, tbat Englancl and 
France, foiledin tbeír otber alleu:pts, wilI eventua1Jy sbake loose and beat 
backthe fniud-fixed termini of. tbose threc powers. Napoleon Buona

, parte, too, was not content with redeeming Franee, and making her "lbe 
gemand ¡Vonder of earth," but pursüecl tbe pbantom star lbat a1Jured 
bimto conquest, unlil its rays 'were lost in tbe flames of MOSCOIV, and its 
magic power forever eclipsed, dissolved, and burieel in lhe deep 'snows of 
tbe Norlh.' . , ' 

"TboÍl sbalt not steal: thou sbalt not covet any thing tbat is thy nejgh~ 

bour's:" is adivine law which no naticin oí people have e\'er, 01' can ever 
violate ~ith impunily. Let us not be decei\'ed and beguiled into crime .. 

and foil Y by' the loud and reiterated, but utterly uustÍstained assertion, 
that the aequisition of Cuba can aeld one iOla to the 5upportof domeslic 
Slavery among us, 01' thal tbe Al'ricanizalion of thilt IsJand couJd materi

al!y in3ure uso vVe deplore the A~rieanization of llayti and Jamaica;' but 

its results in tbose islands have tended to benefit, rather tban to injure uso 

We have them as fcarful examples to waro us from the sntbe polieYj and 
the destrllclion of the sugar, cotton, ancl tobacco productions there, bave 

greatly extended the cultivation, and enbancecl tbe value of those staples 
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bere. It could Dol be o:berwise in:tbe case of Cuba. Tben 'we sily too 
tbe Soulb, soil Dol yom fair fame with lhe plague·sp'ot of tbis dishonest. 

deed" Like the "damDed l>pOl" on tbe bloody hands of Lady Macbeth, 
il will not "out." 

In 1829, tbere wei'e but 691 sugar plllntatioDs in LOuisiana. producing 
81,000 hogsheads of 1000 lbs; each. By tLe census returns of 1850, it 
appears that tLerc are iD that State OOIV. 1,558 sugar plaritations, besides 
958 in Florida, aud 165 in Texas-making together, 2,681 pla~tations; 
wLicL (!iy the same autbority) embr~ce 40(1,000 acres of cultivaled land. 
lo ] 831, the U niled St<'ltes exported cnly $225,899 1V0rth of sllgar. Ac

~r • 

.1-.• cording to returns made to tbe British Parliamenf in ]854, it appears that 
withio tbat yeal', tbere \Vere 61;606 CIVt. of sugar in'lported into tbat king. 

.;.:. dom alone, from tbe United States: The total vaJue of the sugar crop of 
,.' this country for 1850, is put dolVo in tbe ceosus of that year at 814,09], 

..\ .~:: 521. In the Uniled States, 400,000 acres of land are io cultivalión in 
.,,, tobacco, illlcl the tobacco cropof ] 8.50 ;as ~stimated to be wortL $13,

982,686.	 Now bear in mind that'.Jamnica, and tbe otber ,Britisb West 
,, 

India Islands, were Africanized in 1833, and you lI:we at once ¡be expla, ::;.~'. 

Dation of this ,,"ast and,sudden inerease of lhe culti\'ation of sugar in tbis 
.~ .' counlry sioce 1830. Americaniza Cuba, and aonex it tó tbis country, to 
.~ ... pursue the course of prosperity imd happiness fondly dreamt of by its 

~~J~,	 champions bere, and it is ob\'iolls that jou would tbereby at once para
lyze and t:xterminate tbe great and growing sllgar and tobacco interests 

~. ;. 

.:-~	 of tbis cOllntry. For tbere the sllgar·cane is never killed by frosts, but 
blooms, matures, and raloons witbout repl;lnting- for fi\'e or si" years con
secutively, ' And there the average prodllction is about 4,000 lbs. per 
arpellt; wbilst in LOl1isian~, (under vastly superior skil! in cllllil'alion alJd 
io manufacture,) it is only about 1,000 lbs. per arpent. Make Cuba a 
'free and pl"Osperous State of this Unioo, witb ber Slavery iostitllLion intact, 
and you at once force out of their present occupalion tLe 800,000 ~cres 

of rich lands now employed in the production of sugar and lobacco, and 
tbe 500,000 sI aves engaged 00 tbose lands in tbe cultiq'tlion of lhose sta
pIes. Tbe sugar, lands, and slaves, would revert to tbe cullivation of cot
ton; thus adding vaslly and suddenly to tbe alreaJy o\'erproducLion of 
tllat leading slaple óf the Soulh. TVe 10100 cultit'a:e, in collan, the Ihin 
lands o/ South Carolina and Georgia, 100uld be drivcn f¡:om the business, 
u:lúlsl the Sla~'e·owners and tobacco·gro1Oers o/ ]únlucky and Virginia, 
deprivcd o/ lhei7' occupalian lJy lhe superior qualityand superabundant 
?lic1d o/ Cuban tobaceo, would be ?'cady for the emancipation of their 

I	 '~~'~s~le;;81avea. 01', ratber, tbey would first sel! 011' to Cuba, (wbere 
.J .!',. r UPW

llr<:IS of 20~OOO African slaves are nolV anllually imported, in spite of 
',' aH tbe~~~isting 'ditfie~lties in the way,) as NelV-York, and theolhcr Abaf

lilioo States of the j\'"ortb;'s~ld óut to us, preparatóry lo tbeir emancira

> i
.¡ 

~	 ,¡jon Ácts. Under' our laws 'declaring lhe 'African sla\'e trade pimc)', tbe 
Uniled States Government' would efi"t,ctually suppress tLnt traJe, :\lId a 
wide /ield would. inconsequence, be opened in Cuba for tbe receptiou of 

f the slaves of the nolV tobaceo,gro"'ing Sta les, relie\'ing those Slales spee
¡
• dil.v of aJ) interest in tlle "peculiar illstitlllion," and of all difficlll!y in lbe 
~ 

way of prompt emancipalion. Are you ready to gi\'e up Virginia, Ken~ , 
;	 tucky, aod perhnps Tennessee, too, fur Cuba? \Vould that streogtben 
~	 Sla\'ery ia the South! 

, ~ 
It ¡s, of course, 00 the presumption that annexation would develore the 

~	 immense natural resources, aod pro mote tLe general prusperity of Cuoa, 
r tLit ber American cLampions advocate it. ]f sbe is to rernain in ber pre

sent cramped and cripp)ed State, 01' if ber SJavery institution is to be abo
¡isbed, then 00 one, 1 presume, wnnts her. 1 believe the latter would be ,L

i
the result of any	 demonstration on our part to sieze ber by force. To 

.~A,,	 get it other tban by' force and fil!ibustering'is 1l0W admitted to be out of 
.ihe question. On tllis point; tbeb, 1 adort tbe langllage and idea of an 
eloq lIent writer in Dt! BolV's Heview for N01'. 18;";4, where be says that: :,,/'l:l¡,·' 

, '-rhe first gun fired by an Americnn ship of war 00' the coast of that ' ~- ,~: 
", 

\,. Idand. IVould be tbe signal for the "acrifice of al! property of tbe Creoles; . ....~ "... 
~.. , .',: , .	 and all tbis 'uccomplisLed by a simple deeree, wbich. it is as well knowu'":j 

..' '."}" at\VnslJiogtori as here,.lf.he Cilptain·General is authorized, at his discre- " 
tion, to prolllulgate. The United States, taking the Island afLer the pro
mulgation of sueh a decree, woulcf bolel but a worthless wreck. A crown 

I 
:i robbed of its jewels, would be all tbat they ívould gain by such unfurtu
1 nate uClion." But.if we got it otberwise, and it prospered, tben 1 have 

already indicated tbe di~astrous cffects its prosperity wOllld inel"itably ha\'e 
on us aod ours.	 Under the present arrnngement of things, the Clllli\'a
tion of sugar lVill. douLtless exlend rapidly over tbe richest Iands of Lou~, 

'f	 isiana, Texas, and Florida, fOl" it caD be profitably grol'l'n on suitable laad 
• IIp to latilude 31 ~ 30 /;' 

Grcat fears are sometime, expressed of h:lI"ing Il free negro Colony so 
Dear llS as Cuoa would be, Afric~nized. 124 ruiles of the deep sea rolls 
betlVeen Poiot Hicacos, tbe 1D0st NortberJy of tbat Island, aod Cape 
Sable, the most Southerly of East Florida. Whilst the possession of 
Cuba would at once place us witbia 42 miles of the free negro Island of 

!
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If we are incarnest, tben, in our professions of desire lo unit.e lhe Sontb h Ruytí, and 75 miles of JamaiClI. Iostead, tben, 01' really fearing tbe 
}' in tbe d~fence..~f ber rigbts, a~d tbe acqllisition 01' her Independeuce, 1'01' . Goa's sake, an-a 1'01' tbe sake of o.u!- dear country, Jet us belld évery effort neighborhood of u free negro Colon)', it ratber looks as if our fillibusters . 

¡, " were eager to run ioto sucb propioquity. ~. ..:~ 
to 'tiHjÍ'·.,,,, Let;us cOn~entrate 'e~ery force and faclllty on tbat one vital¡, ~ point! ~.e ignorant be instructed, Jet tbe timid be eneouraged, ll'tBUl it is said Cuba 'is tbe key of the Gulf of Mexico, aod a strong ma
tbe tardy be -quickened, and Jet the false aud fickle be coudemned! AnJ _ ritime power in possession of it, could easily command tbe commerce of ~.j.~ 

·.'first of all, as the sine-qua-non, involving all tbese cnds, let the Cüban the great Mississi ppi Valley. Now it strikes me, tbat tbe keys of Florida . curse be eiorcised from tbe councils of tbe Soutb! coulcl be macle to lock and unlock tbe Gulf of Mexico wilh aa great faci .. '
 
lity, as could the opposite points of Cuba. And sure 1 am, tbat if, with
 . " 

tbe wbole line al' coast which we have stretcbed along tbe Gulf from tbe	 .-";T'
mouth of the Rio Grande lo the Southern poiot of Florida, embracing . !
 

ruaDY spacious bays, and harbors, and wealtby cilíes, with a vast and pow

erful back-country aHached, we could Dot supercede any EurolJean Power, ..

thousands of miles off, whieb might percb upon Cuba, in the control of ,··1 .t.,,"
 

tbe Gulf trade, we certainly could not do so ullder any eircumstances. ,It
 
is manifest, my countrymen, that all such argumeots' are only 'employed,
 .... -' _. ~.I 

. in this case, to seduce youinto tbe wicked conquest 01' YOUI' weak neigb '. t ,.
bor's possessions. I3ut forget DOt that tbe greatest strengtb 01' a nation, 

.........
 ,{r- .. as 01' an individual, is an uprigbt "and bonest course of conduct, aud the 
. f:~.d	 ::-,blessing of God whicb s\lcb a course only iusures.
 

AII the great statesrnen 01' America wbo bll\'e, in past times, expressed .
.. 
a desire 1'01' lbe annexation 01' Cuba to tbe Ullited States, bave done so .. ; 

- r.;under tbe 'impulse of Unionismo As Jobn Quinc)' Adams expressed it: 
~... ~ ~f.:. 

.under tbe "eonviction that the anne:ration of Cu¿a to our Federal Repub •	 /'o ;.~'. < 
'.~: -!,.~':  . '; " 

•.;t",~ ", ":líe will be indispemable lo the continuance and inlegrity of the Uníon 
,', 

•

"	 ".~ ."~r\': T	 ,-:-.-itselj." N OIV we shollld want it, least ol' all, for such a purpose as lbat. :'"-: 
"	 

,?\...~,,~;. ,.'-" 
., ' 

.... ' ..	 ( ...~ .... ' :~!';ADd Messr:;, Buchanan, Mason, und Son le, in theír Ostend Jetterj depre-, 
~.~~ .'

cale especially tbe Africanization of Cuba, lest "the flamas extend to our 
~	 : .'i~'".~~~,. own neigh boring shores, seriously to endanger, 01' actually lo cousume the 
~" .. -:! t~. '.: .. 

·~.l. ",'¡air fabric of OUl' U nio."." Goa send us any flame ,bat shall consume
"'~':. ' " 

.:tbe fabric 01' this tluteful, vampire Unjon, that fans us to ignominious
'J';.";" '.: ~repose, wbilst it sucks our life-blood! We, my cOllnlrymen, are compelled 

~>cN, 

by tbe stern necessity 01' self-p¡'eservation, to viel\' this question from tbe.. 
opposite point to tbat on which tbe great men 01' the past stood, wheu'
 
tlley considered it. "Ve are planted upou dis-union ground; aud from
 '. this high point, jI' we are wise, we \ViII survey the world arouud. An In

dependent Confederacy of tbese Slave-holJing State3 might be enabled to'
 
shape the Jestiuies of, not ouly Cuba., but the whole West India Árchipe

lago; but Dot until lVe are masters of our own fortunes, can we do aught
 
good for ourselves, 01' others, 
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